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CLUB ORGANIZEDNEGOTIATIONS NOWKU KLUX KLAN

METHODS APPEAR

MRS. BARROWS DIES
IN HOME FOR AGED

Was Widow of Feleg Barrows, Former
Prominent Business Man Here, and

Had Reached Age of 85 Years.
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Richardson

(Gray) Harrows, S.", wife of Peleg Har-
rows' died about 10 o'clock last night

BY LOCAL WOMEN

NINE DEAD IN

tflijOLLISl
Chicago and Boston Limited

Sideswipes Passenger
Train at Station

SUFFERS ATTACK OF
EXTREME DELIRIUM

MacSwIney's Relatives Called to His
Bedside Suffers Second Attack On

C?)th Day of Hunger Strike.

LONDON. Oct. L'O. Lord Mayor Mae-Swine- y

of Cork suffered a serious attack
of extreme delirium shortly after 10
o'clock this morning, the G'.ttb day of his
hunger strike, said a bulletin issued by
the Irish league. The
bulletin added: "All of his relatives were
summoned to him. The attack lasted
until 12 o'clock and at 1 o'clock the lord
mayor had regained his normal condition,
lie now is quiet, but not yet quite nor- -

SEEMJROBABLE

Government arid Labor Are
Anxious for Settlement

of Big Strike

and Brattleboro Business and
Professional Wom-

en's Club !

in the Rrattleboro Home for the Aged.
She fell about a year ago and fractured
one hip, and since then she. had been
in fnilmff health. '

White Man Whipped
Sent Out . of South

Carolina Mrs. Barrows was born in Feterboro,
N. II.. Feb. 22, is;i.(, a daughter of Wil

MANY ANTIQUES AT
D. A. R. MEETING

Hundred ; and Twenty Members and
Guests Attend Gathering at Mrs.

Holden's Music and Refreshments.

One hundred and twenty members and
invited guests attended the meeting of
Brattleboro chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, yesterday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. L.- E. Holden of
Park place. Each member was privileged
to take. a guest more than 70 years old.
and the women at the Home for the Aged
were invited. 'f

After the business meeting each mem-

ber sliowed some antique and told the
story of it, and many interesting and val-

uable relics were on exhibition, among
them being rare pieces of old silver,
china, pewter, exquisite needlework,
beautiful old lae. shawls, cooks, a cane
made from wood taken from the old Con-

stitution, also an old gun used by Alex-

ander Kathan in the right at the West-
minster court house. Mrs. A. II. Brasor
sang a group of three songs, accompanied
by Mr. A. P. Carpenter at the piano.

Refreshments were served under the
direction of the social committee. Mrs.
J. J. Estey and Mrs. M. I. Reed poured.

The house was decorated Avith old rose
and old blue in the dining room, and red.
white and blue in the hall.

BY-LAW- S ADOPTED; ;
OFFICERS CHOSEN

LLOYD GEORGE
MAKES CONDITIONS

BEARS LASH MARKS
AND SCARS OF ROPE

ANOTHER BODY

SEEN IN WRECKAGE

liam and Harriet (Scott; Gray. She
was the youngest of a family of 11 chil-

dren, of whom she was the last survivor.
Ancestors on both sides were Revolu-
tionary patriots, and- - her grandfather
and great grandfather were Revolution-
ary soldiers and are buried in the old
cemetery in Peterboro.

worse attack was
mayor this after-leagu- e

bulletin is- -

Another and een
sustained by the lord
noon, according to a

which read : "The lordsued at 4 p. m
mavor passed a second and more vio Her birthplace was on or near what

it i ,.,lent paroxism of delirium this afternoon
which lasted a considerable time. He is
now quiet and more normal mentally."

Wants Complete Settlement and In-

creased Production of Coal Work-

ers In Other Industries Resent Their
Enforced Idleness.
LONDON, Oct. 20. Negotiations

which might settle the strike of British

is now tne .uci'oweu piace, wnicn was
her grandfather Scott's farm, and this
fact led her to take an especial interest
in the McDowell music colony in

Says' He Was Seized When He Left
Train and Threatened With Hanging

Championship of Young Woman In
Probate Trouble Cause of Attack.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 20. Peter

McMahon of Yonkers, N. Y., with his
wrists scarred by a rope and his back

bearing the marks of a whip, left the
northbound Pennsylvania railroad train
and sought the police for medical atten-
tion. He says he was seized and

HUNDREDS OF MINERS
KILLED IN EXPLOSION

In 1S."3 she married Reuben Baldwin,

Fast Train Went Through Open Switch
Near Krie I'nlon Station Signal
Repair .Men Thought" to' He Responsi-
ble for Accident.

ERIE, Pa., Oct.' 20 Nine persons are
known' to liave been killed and at least

, injured wlicn a Chicago and Boston
limited on the New York Central railroad

sideswiped the Buffalo-Clevelan- train
westbound at the west; end of the union
station here today. Four of the bodies
taken from the wreck are those of wo

who died in Fitchburg, Mass., in 1870.

Starts Off with Prospective Membership
of Over 125 Miss Bessie L. Farnura
Elected President Statement of Its
Aims and Purposes.
Formal organization of tLe Brattle-

boro Business and Professional Wom-

en's club was effected last evening, when
aliout- - ."0 women gathered in the high
school assembly room to adopt a consti-

tution and by-la- and elect officers.
Between V2T ami lot) women already
have signified their desire to become

members, but many of them were unable
to attend the meeting last night.

Mrs. Minnie II. Stickney was chair- -

Thev had one child, t rank L. Baldwin.
who was born May 10, 1S0, and died
March 2.". 1SN3. Sooi after Mr. Bald-
win's death she came to Brattleboro to
live.

She married Peleg Barrows of Bratwhinned Monday night a few miles out tleboro in 1N74. Mr. Barrows was one PROMINENT MEN
TO SPEAK TONIGHTof the town's prominent business men.men. So far as could be learned none of

miners were toaay ueucvvu m uv as-

sured. Government officials and labor
leaders who outlined their position be-

fore the opening session of parliament
have shown their desire to reach an un-

derstanding and belief was general to-

day that proposals were in preparation
by both sides of the controversy. V

Premier Lloyd George has definitely
declared he is ready to enter into nego-

tiations but he has laid emphasis on the
fact that the government wants a final
settlement of the differences which
brought about a. cessation of work in
British mines last Saturday. ; He has

after he had
Powell

settlement which
her father's es

side of Trenton, S. ('..
tempted to assist Miss
of Aiken, S. ('.. in a
involved a division of

th Chicago-Boston- .the passengers being engaged in the coal business and
later in the drygoods business which he
later sold to his son. Fletcher K. I?ar- - ! man of the meeting and Miss Edith M.

Stolte was elected temporary secretary.
State Commissioner Iirigham. President

Ait ken and Others to Address Hol- -rows. He died April 2S. lN'X). in his
home on Walnut street.

Only 118 Escape Death In Great Chinese
Disaster ISO Mules

Perished.
PEKING, China, Oct. 19. (Associated

Press.) Au explosion and lire in the
Tong-Sha- n coal mines in Chili province
killed 422 Chinese laborers on Thursday
last, although news of the accident
leached here only today. There were 119
survivors. The explosion occurred in the
next to the lowest level, smoke causing
most of the deaths. Mules numbering ISO

perished. The explosion set fire to the
timbers of the mine.

There was tire damp in the mine and
extra precautions had been taken to safe-

guard the miners against it. It is be-

lieved the explosion was caused by labor-
ers tampering with the safety lamp.

KING SLIGHTLY BETTKIt.

Mrs. Barrows was) a lifelonsr"niember
of the I'niversalist church, and trans-
ferred her membership to the Brattleboro

stein Cattle Owners.
All owners of grade or thoroughbred

Holstein-Friesia- n cattle are urged to at-

tend the meeting this evening at 7. SOchurch. She was a strong believer in to-
tal abstinence. She was a charter mem

r l i i t it'ui ........ . . - - - r .

i: . .1 ... ...l I

After Mrs. Stickney had explained the
purpose of the club a proposed consti-
tution and by-la- vere presented by
the committee appointed early in July
and each article was taken under con-

sideration separately and adopted, the
only article which received any discus-
sion being that pertaining to the dues.

The nominating committee then gave
a report, which was adopted, the follow- -

increase , eitcuug a iuiucir aujusumrui nVlock
would not be satisfactory as that method 1 in the Chamber of Commerce

when President D. D. Aitken of
of meeting the present situation would!,,
threaten trouble later. Coal production,
he holds, must be increased and he may
submit some proposals which will deal

ith this phase of. the situation in addi

train were hurt.
The Chicago and Boston express ran

through an open switch not far from the
station and sideswiped the train from
Buffalo on its way west. The third day
coach from the engine was overturned
and all the casualties are believed to have
occurred there.

Rescue forces were quickly at work and
in a short time six bodies had been taken
out. Part of a seventh body, rescue
workers said, wan in plain sight, but
they had so far been unable to extricate
it from the wreckage. Fifteen of the in-

jured were removed to hospitals. 'I he
bodv of a baby was reccvered from the
wrecked car and two of the injured died,
making a total of nine deaths.

lUilroiid otlicials were informed that a

party of signal repair men working neai
the station became confused when they
saw the two passenger trains coming
from opposite directions and one of them
was throwing a switch when the train
from Buffalo rushed by. The next

the crash came. One of the dead
v;ia liplieved to be a signal man.

the Holstein-Friesia- n Association ot
America, Secretary F. L. Houghton of
the association. Prof. T. E. Elder of the
Mount Hermon school. R. C. Pollock
and Prof. W. M. Rider of the exten-
sion service of the association and E. S.
Brigham, state commissioner of agricul-
ture, are expected to speak.

The meeting will take the form of a
discussion of Ilolstein interests with a
view to more advantageous organization

tion to taking up the subject ot wages
and the price to be charged for coal.

ber of Old South chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, in 'Boston, a
life member of the National society. D.
A. R.. and a member of Brattleboro
chapter, and she took much interest in
the activities of those organizations.

Mrs. Barrows bite her jears and in-
firmities with patience and cheerfulness.
She had manv friends at the Dome and
elsewhere and was greatly beloved be-
cause of her Christian virtues, her un-
compromising stand for right principlesand her pleasing personality.Her nearest relatives- - are' thre step-children. Fletcher K. Barrows. Edwanl
B. Barrows and Mrs. John D. P.n

Flie Daily Mail says.it the-miner- are
illing definitely to agree that an ad

tate. His underclothing was stiff with
blood and besides lash marks, his body
and neck bore the marks of rope with
which he said his tormentors had at-

tempted to hang him.
McMahon, who is ,V5 years old, said he

believed his assailants were adopting
methods of the Ku Klux Klan. He said
he was seized when he left the train at
Trenton, S. C, and was driven into the
country in an automobile. When it
stopped he said eight men wearing white
hoods gathered around.

When one of the men asked if he
would sign a paper saying Miss Powell
was incompetent to handle her own or
her father's affairs he refused and was
beaten with clubs. A rope was tied
around his neck, he said, and he wax
dragged for a long time. "They threw
a rope around my neck, then tried to
put the other end over a tree, but it
won1;! not reach." he said at th
Ilalmnenian hospital today.

"After a severe beating the men told
me they had decided to let me go."

"Then they drove me to Denmark. S.
('. They gave me money to buy a ticket
to New York, after making nie promise
I would not return. All the way from
Denmark to Washington someone came
into the ear occasionally and. after look-

ing at me, retired into another coach.
This man acted as guard to see that I
did not leave the train."

vance ot two snuiitiirs given now may ne
itlulrawn . by the end of December if

Indications of Pneumonia Rumors of
His Death Reach Paris.

ATHENS. Oct. 20. A slight im-

provement was noted in King Alexan-
der's condition today. He passed a bet-

ter night. Lung congestion remained
stationary. The wound caused by the
bite of the monkey is improving, but an
examination of liquid extracted from his
lung showed the presence of pneumonia
germs.

and co-- o iteration.production is not increased by that time,
the government will consider such a pro

uig omeors oeing eieeieu: i rcsicieui.
Miss Bessie L. Farnum : first vice pres-
ident. Mrs. Minnie II. Stickney: second
vice president, Dr. Grace W. Burnett;
recording secretary. Miss Ruth B. Bige-':i- w

; corresponding secretary, Miss Ruth
E. Sargent : treasurer, Miss Leola A.
Clark; directors for one year, Mrs.
Helen W. Tuttlc aud Mrs. Lena II.
Walker; for two vears, Mrs. Alice A.
Wood and Miss Edith M. Stolte; for
three years. Miss Florence M. Wellman
and Mrs. Mary II. Hopkins.

The purpose of the club is "to estab-
lish a common meeting "ground for busi-
ness ami professional women, to create
good fellowship among them, to encour-
age them to greater effort in developing
efficiency in all imimrtant activities of
the worlds work, thereby furnishing
greater opportunity for advancement.

posal. . The government, however, will
inflexibly? insist upon its position regard-
ing production, the , newspaper nays.

all of Brattlebtro DEMOCRATIC RALLY
THIS EVENINGOne of the strongest rumors relative

to a possible settlement comes from tne
South Wales coal ioopH which had been
recognized as the main center of disaf

Death Reported at Paris.
PARIS, Oct. 20. Continuation if ru- -

fection and extremism- - A Cardiff des-

patch, to the London Times says it is

Some of the injured were so badly hurt
that hospital physicians said they ex-

pected the list of casualties to be in-

creased. All of the victims were on the
Buffalo-Clevelan- d train.

Candiates for Governor, Congressman
Attonier General to Speak in

Auditorium, Beginning at 8.

Vermont Democrats are planning an

death of King Alexader
not been received by the
here today. The Midi

ir.ider a Rome date line

in iis ot the
if Greece had

Gieek legation
printed today

tated there that the end ol the dead

Funeral services will be held in theHome for the Aeed Fridav at 2.30
o'c'ock. Rev. I). E. Trout, pastor of theFirst I'niversalist church, officiatingand the burial will take place Saturdayin Forest Hill cemetery in Fitchburg."

HEARING BEGUN IN
COOMBS-WILSO- N StllT

Plaintiff in Former Garage Partnership
Seeks t Recover Over $1.000

Schlitz. Case Postponed.

lock may be reached in three or four
lavs. The statement seems to be made and to unite them into a thinking group

for service." It is in no way a laborwith confidence and --it has created a stir.
rgauization.n the jneantime reports of the closing

active campaign from now until election
dav, and their activities here will start
tonight in a rally in the Auditorium at S
o'clock. Three speakers, nominees for
nffii-- o are on the program, all men of

of industries accumulate, coupled withclosf: after fugitives.

a despatch saying me oiwk steamer an-

chored at Rrindisi had received from
Athens a wireless despatch announcing
the death of the king, adding the Greek
irovei imient was awaiting a reply from
Prince Paul, brother of the kinif, who is

lepnrted to have offered the throne
before publishing the news.

assertions . that workers in other trades

THE weather:
Will Re Just About the Same Tonight

and Tomorrow.
WASH I NTJTON." Oct. 20.-- Tbe weather

forecast: Fair tonight and Thursday. Lit-

tle change in temperature. Moderate
winds.

who are losing employment through theOfficers Think They Are on Trail of C. Martinnroved ability. They are Fredminers' strike are showing resentment.Sing Sing Trusties. of Bennington, nominee for governor :

St. Johnsbury.this is said to be esiK-ciall-y noticable in

The membership is open to any woman
actively engaged in a business or profes-
sion and receiving an income therefrom,
who is in sympathy with the purposes
of the club.

While a definite plan of work has not
been mapped out it is the expectation
that the club will have a room or roomx
f r club purioses if such quarters can be
secured, and classes of instruction in

or;i,. (Harrv W. WittersOSSIN1NG. N. Y.. Oct. 20. Sing I tie suit ot Robert F. Coombs against the iron 14i in firri i uvi auu nir in . . -

Sing prison posses, aided by police of -- vrintir VMiwin, winch is an action to re boring lart of northeastern Englandat Washington.No Advices New York and Connecticut twons, to
nominee for congress ; ami .lames r .

Ieamy of Rutland, nominee for attorney
general.f uiuauce claimed to oe due on

day were believed to be closing in on partnership "account, was begun hi Wind-ha-

county "court,, at Newfane yester--
.(Continued on Page S.)

' " . I, H !. mGeorge Stevers and Marcus Bassett, the
Oct. 2(1. The

had received no eon-repor- ts

that King

WASHINGTON.
Greek 'egation here
tirination today ofOdd Fellows Tempie ya,, .Attorney ji. i,. jiarPer apjeanng different lines have been considered.DEATH OF MRS. E. F. MILLER.convicts who escaped Saturday night and

startled this section by a series of moAlexander was dead. The latest advices HOLIDAY QUESTION The club has affiliated with the Newtor Mr. loom bs suni, Attorney N. 1)
Clawson for Mr. Wilson.tor hold-up- s. The last reports of theto the legation from Athens received England federation, also the NationalinProminent Church Worker Was BornRebekah Fair.

Thursday, Oct. 21. Doors open at fugitives came last night from Danbury federation which has a membership of.Mr. .oonibs, why is a construction
foreman for the Fred T. Lev Co. andjust before midnight said that his con-

dition, while grave, was unchanged. Conn., where two men answering their LAID ON TABLE.... about 26,000.who built the temporary pile bridgedescription were s'aid to have inquired
Not Matter for Chamber of . Commercefor directions to Boston. across the Connecticut river here, and

Universalist Church Mr. Wilson formerly were in partnership
in the garage business, but dissolved part- -Methortist Episcopal Church

Directors to Decide Series of
Luncheons in November.

Several matters of importance were
nerslny some time ao.

It is the claim ot the ptaintin that anWednesday, Oct. 20 A covered dish
supper by and for the members of the
Daughters' Circle. There will be the an

accountant's examination of the books

Windham.
NORTIIAMITON. . Mass., Oct. 20.

Mrs. Edwin F. Miller, 80, died at her
home in Haydenville Monday morning
after an illness of about two weeks.

Mrs. Miller was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Woodburn of Windham.
Vt.. where she was born Aug. 28, 1S40.
From there the family moved to West
Springfield, and from there, when she was
IS. Mrs. Miller came to live in Hayden-
ville.

She was married June 13, 1S61, to Ed-

win F. Miller, and their home had been
in Havdenville 'ever since. She was a

Thursday, Oct. 21 Regular meeting
showed a - balance due the plaintiff ofof the Woman's Foreign Missionary so
$1,033.5$, of which 2lQ has been paid.ciety with Mrs. Nunn at lOti High street.

under consideration by the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce in their rooms
last evening, when it was voted' to
endorse the idea f a series of luncheons
during November, the speakers on those

ADMITS HITTING QUINTON.

Walpole Man Arrested for Fatal Acci-

dent Hearing Friday."
KEENK. N. II., Oct. 20. Leon Menu-le- y

of alH)le was arrested yesterday
by Sheriff E. H. Ixird charged with hit-
ting Thomas Oiiiutou with his automo-
bile on the night of Oct. 14 and not re-
porting the accident.

Mousley furnished $200 bail for his ap-
pearance in the municipal court at-W-

pole Friday. He .admits that he hit a
man with his automobile that night but.
did not stop, as he did not believe the

o clock. Admission to hall ! Mile
of fancy articles, aprons an. I candy; also
grab bag for the children. Supper to
7.30;, menu, Chicken-pie- , mashed potato,
rolls, apple sauce, celery: pies custard
lemon and pumpkin; cake and coffee.
Tickets, fio cents. Ice-crea- 15 cents.
Following the supper a play, Just a Lit-

tle Mistake, will be presented. Dancing
from 9 to 12. The public is invited.

All Odd Fellows desiring to join in the
bowling tournament this season are re-

quested to sign up at once at the tem-

ple.
All Odd Fellows who are willing to

enter the pool and billiard tournament
are asked to telephone to Mr. Reed or
see that their names are on the list not
later than Saturday, Oct. 2.'?.

Mr. Coombs also seeks to recover S5250, aat o clock. All members please bring
nual roll call.

Thursda3, Oct.
meeting' of the
church parlors.

21, at 3 p. m. Regular
Mission Circle in the

There will be reports of their nute boxes. half interest in a Che.'mera car not in
eluded in the account.Friday. Oct. 22, at 7.30 p. in. Reg occasions being the diflerent state officers.

1 he defense is that .Mr. Coombs vio who will explain the workings, of theirular week-nig- ht service.
lated the conditions of his contract with respective departments None of the
Mr. Wilson, woman of strong character, an earnestdates have been set.First Baptist Church

the state convention.
Fridav and Saturday, Oct. 22 and 23

The women of the church will hold a
rummage sale in the former Hooker resi-
dence. People are asked to send articles
by Thursday, and to notify Mrs. Free-
man Scott or Mrs. Sarah Dickinson.

The case of Henrv Schlitz against the hristian and faithful member of thvA report of the. treasurer showed that
(Vmcreeational church, diligent in bust- -the financial standing of the Chamber

was in good condition, all bills having
. . . . i i . e .11

Jewell Mutual Fire Insurance Co., for
failure to pay insurance on a Brattleboro
restaurant conducted bv the plaintiff andWednesday, i"0 p. m. First meeting ness. winning me esteem ami rcgaru i an

of Men s 1 nion. Election of officers. who knew her.been paid and there being a substantial
balance in the treasury.damaged bv fire, has been put over miI'nncipal Kayinond .Mcrarlana ot er- - She leaves her husband, a son, I yrus

Miller of Haydenville, and two grand

man was injured. ......
Ouinton, it is believed, was struck and

killed by an automobile last Thursday
niirlit while walking: from Walpole to
Bellows Falls, Vt. His body was carried
to a clump of bushes by the side of the
road. It was found Friday afternoon.

til iiovt Tnesdav as counsel tor thetnont Academy will speak on, Deep Sea The idea of the Vermont Merchants'
plaintiff could not attend to it this weekFisheries. children, iassociation' was presented and was re-

ceived favorably. . : -- r . 'Thursday, 3 p. m. Meeting y,l Om
an s tsociety with airs. A. l. iSimonas, n ARREST SYLVIA PANKIIURST.The petition of the clerks for the contin. It has L'(W

this year.
California knows beans

(M0 acres planted to themWestern avenue. uation of the cdnesday half holiday
British Authorities Charge Her withFriday. 4 p. in. Junior Endeavor so through the year was laid on the table,

theducctors feeling that they bad no auTEA reduced to 40c
Tn the laundry of New York's largest

hotel, 10,000 towels and 6,000 sheets are
washed and ironed daily.

ciety: 7.30 p. a. Regular church RAINE
Adv.

LA TOT
canisterprayer meeting. thority to act for the merchants.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE
Friday Night, October 22

BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA CO. IN THEIR GREATEST SUCCESS
Gilbert and Sullivan's Merry-Comi- c Opera
65 PEOPLE Better Than "Robin Hood"

Boston ngish Op?a Company
Opresenfs

The X(m AelodiouTtoietCoic Opera ofAllTiae

Money has ivoN
Masonic Temple

Wednesday. Oct. "20. at 7.30 n. m.-- Home . it was
MADE TO KEEPStated conclave of Beauseant Command- -

cry, No.. 1, Knights Templar. Work:
Red Cross. ' '

Publishing Seditious Literature.
LONDON. Oct. 20. Sylvia Pank-hurs- t,

daughter of Mrs. Emmaline Pank-hurs- t,

was arrested yesterday charged
with publishing seditious literture.

Sylvia Pankhurst. who frequently got
into trouble as a militant agent of the
suffrage movement before the war, lias
been reported this year as taking consid-
erable ' interest in the affairs of Soviet
Russia. Last April it was reported to
tlje state department in Washington that
documents purporting to have been
signed ' by ' her promising assistance in
spreading Bolshevist J propaganda
throughout the world were found in pos-
session of Communist couriers arrested
in Latvia..

Red Men's Hall

Thursday, Oct. 21. 8 p. m. SpecialACCORDlM
TO NY . meeting of Pocahontas Council, No. 4, D.

of V All members of the degree team are
reouested to be present. A good attend
ance' is desired.

Friday. Oct. 22. 8 p. m. Regular meetDJCTrVTes-l- N

MY ROUGH TEA reduced to 40cttribe, No, 2, Imp ding of (Juoneckticut
O. II. 'M. thief's degi

LA TOURAINE
canister. Adv.

Common-sail- or

j r ni if in it! n

j r i i if r t i m nirnnuFashion

Nightsoming ror lwo

iXJjJ

If your money moves in
the proper direction mean-

ing of course, if it is spent
in the proper places it
will bring you many happy
returns of the occasion.

A' man is justified in
spending a certain proper
sum of money upon his ap-

pearance.
If you will invest in one of

these
down-to-the-doll- ar suits we
are offering, you will feel
justified in the expenditure.

Suits and Overcoats
$25, $30, $35, 40

PAUNTkESS
The .'rof)M-- b'

November 3 and 4

The 1920

Wheel Club Follies
100 People 100 ...

"

LAVISH SPECTACULAR FIRST PART

8 BIG LOCAL SPECIALTIES

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN LAST YEAR
SUBSCRIBERS' TICKETS ON SALE SOON

Over 200 Tke$ in vJewJVorio
Special 7bvj?

With The Company ofBroadway Stags Intact
CoxpamV Own Orchestra w Beauty Chorus

"RUDDGO&E fS THE BEST SHOW fEVEI? CAW MMY LFE
'yO ffs Sanborn in the Wew ork 6ro5e sj--

. na--

?CEGO?E IS A GEYSEP OE IV T dncf0 fiUMQRj '
V7ie Wew rybr'A: Sun dieor&y sj'c. osl- - X. n&J
? UODI COf?E IS THE BEST MUSICAL SHOW IN NEW YO&K

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c
SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE E. J. FENTON STORE

tlail orders now accepted if accompanied by check, money order or cash.

-
In the Brilliant Comic Opera, "RudargoreT

Coming to the Auditorium, Friday, Oct. 22. Tickets now selling at Fenton's ALWAVS RELIADl V O


